
Our Core Values
Christ-Centered Education based on the authority of the Word of God and the supremacy of Christ
•  Christ is the image of the invisible God, the first born over all creation. By Him all things were created, in Him all things hold together; in 

everything He has supremacy (Colossians 1:15-18).
• All truth is God’s truth.
• The full extent of our curriculum as well as all of life is viewed through the lens of God’s revealed Word (2 Timothy 3:14-4:5).

Home, Church, and School partnering to educate the whole child in a God-honoring community
•  We encourage parents to know Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior, and to share biblical values (Romans 10:9-10).
•  We foster a school community that genuinely cares for one another and is committed to creating a distinctively caring academic 

community where people come alongside one another with support, encouragement, accountability and grace (Acts:42-47).
•  We support the local and global Church of Jesus Christ through our presence, service, giving, and prayer.
• We view each child as a unique creation of God to be valued and nurtured to reach his/her full potential (Ephesians 2:10).

Culture of Excellence
• We value an academically rigorous experience in a Christian environment.
•  We provide Christ-honoring excellence in programs, curriculum, and instructional 

design (Colossians 3:17).
•  We strive toward continuous improvement in academic achievement and school 

facilities.

Spiritual Formation
• Children growing in their love of God and in their love of each other (Mark 12:29-31).
•  Children sharing the Good News about Jesus Christ in our community and around the 

world (Matthew 28:19-20).
•  Children studying, understanding, sharing and memorizing God’s Word, the Bible, so they can rightfully discern the culture and be a light 

for Jesus Christ (2 Timothy 2:15, Psalm 119:11,105).

Submitting an Application:
•  Each applicant meeting the admission criteria must  

submit a completed application online via  
www.chapelhillchristianschool.org

•  The application fee is non-refundable and must accompany 
each application along with a pastoral reference.

•  A copy of the student’s transcript or prior and current year 
report cards should be submitted for applicants in grades 1 
through 6.

Screening: 
•  Following review of the application, the school will contact 

parents to schedule a screening/test.
•  Following the screening/test, the school will contact parents 

to schedule a meeting to review test results and have an 
administrative interview.

•  Notification of acceptance will be accompanied by instructions 
for finalization of the enrollment process.

Pre-School:
• All applicants will be assessed for readiness.
•  The birth date cutoff for admission is on or before August 1 of 

the school year the student wishes to enter. Pre-school students 
must be three years old by this date.

• All applicants must be self sufficient with restroom needs.

Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten:
• All applicants will be tested for grade readiness.
•  The birth date cutoff for admission is on or before August 1 of 

the school year the student wishes to enter. Pre-K students must 
be four years old by this date. Kindergarten students must be 
five years old by this date.

1st–6th Grade:
•  Maintain a “C” average or above in academic grades or evidence 

of satisfactory academic performance if grades are not 
available.

•  Attain a composite achievement score in the 50th percentile    
or higher on the reading and math portions of the CHCS 
entrance test. 

•  Score within the average range or higher on a school ability test 
provided by the school. 

• Have satisfactory attendance for the previous school year.
•  Have a satisfactory behavior history (at home, in school, and 

in the community) and provide positive indication that he/she 
wants to attend CHCS.

Admission Process



Transportation
Many area school districts offer busing to both North and South 
CHCS locations. Please contact our North or South Office for 
specific details.

If your public school district does NOT provide transporta-tion, 
you may be entitled to a payment from the district in lieu of 
busing. Ask your school district about this. 

Carpooling
Many of our students share rides in carpools. You may contact the 
school office for a zip code list of students who live in your area. 
This will assist you in exploring the interest in carpooling among 
these families.

Day Care
Morning and evening day care is available. Day care times are as 
follows:

• Mornings from 7:00 a.m. to the start of school

• Afternoons from dismissal until 6:00 p.m.

Fees:

• A flat fee is charged for each session.

•  No fee is charged if the child arrives after 8:40 a.m. or is picked 
up before 4:00 p.m.

•  An additional fee is charged if children are not picked up by 
6:00 p.m.

What is the FACTS Program?
CHCS uses the FACTS Tuition Management Program to handle 
our monthly payment plans (11x, 10x, 4x, 2x). FACTS is the largest 
service provider in the industry serving schools in all 50 states. 
They have been in business since 1986 and specialize in working 
with schools like ours. 

If you pay your tuition through FACTS Tuition Management, 
you can check on the status of your account, the schedule of 
payments still to be made, a listing of those payments already 
made, and a complete listing of all account activity. If you would 
like more information about the company, feel free to visit their 
website at www.factsmgt.com.

Will you send me a bill each month if I’m participating in the 
FACTS plan? 
No. Your bank statement will show the amount withdrawn each 
month from your account. The contract you sign at the time 
of enrollment will indicate your monthly payment and date of 
withdrawal. You will receive a copy of this agreement.

When and how do I apply for financial aid from CHCS?
As soon as you have applied or re-enrolled, you should contact 
the Business Office for instructions.

Do I have to apply for financial aid every year? 
Yes. Circumstances may change during a school year, so we 
must obtain new information each year to make the proper 
determination of financial assistance.

Are there other circumstances involved with keeping 
financial aid?
Yes. Children receiving financial aid must maintain a “C” average 
and a “satisfactory” in behavior each quarter and parents’ 
accounts must be current.

Are there other ways to reduce my tuition?
The Traditional Educational Choice (EdChoice) Scholarship 
Program offers students in grades K – 12 the opportunity to attend 
a private school for little or no cost. Students from designated 
public schools qualify for these scholarships.

Families at all income levels qualify for the EdChoice Expansion 
Scholarship. All K-8 Ohio resident students are eligible for a 
minimum of a $650 scholarship toward tuition.

All new applicants are encouraged to submit an Ed Choice 
Request Form to the school office along with proof of residence, 
in order to qualify for the scholarship.

Our Mission
Love… Learn… Launch… To build a foundation for young students to desire, pursue, and grow in an  
authentic relationship with Christ, while achieving academic excellence, and discovering God’s path for their future.

Our Vision
Our goal at CHCS, in partnership with the home and church, is to create a Christ-centered environment where each student’s God-given 
uniqueness is celebrated, and where they are taught to value a passionate commitment to academic excellence, Biblical worldview, and 
service for Christ, so that they are equipped with the necessary skills and spiritual maturity to succeed in life. 

We believe that fostering an authentic relationship with God and a lifelong passion for learning empowers students to fulfill their unique 
God-given purpose and make a lasting positive impact on the world.
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